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主席的話 

在過去的六個月裡，由於實施對聚會的管

制，我們的常規活動計劃繼續受到嚴重影

響。 
 
在目前的限制下，我們仍然能夠同時運用 
現場和線上形式舉行周年大會和技術講座。 
 
 
最近有關港鐵新項目的研討會非常成功，吸

引了超過一百二十名參與者，這是歷年來最

大規模的研討會。線上形式令更多無法親自

參加的會員都可參與。 
 
 
學會很高興得悉今年的會員數目增加，希望

我們可以在不久的將來舉行更多技術研討

會，並逐步恢復在香港和內地的實地考察。 
 
 
周年大會已於六月下旬舉行，我很榮幸可以

繼續擔任學會的主席，任期一年。 
 
 
隨著香港新鐵路項目的詳細設計工作開始，

我相信香港鐵道學會可以繼續為來自各範

疇的鐵路從業員提供聚會，從中交流和分享

最佳實踐的機會。 
 
最後，我想代表學會藉此機會，希望您、

您的家人和朋友在這個充滿挑戰的時刻

都能安然無恙。 
 
中國香港鐵道學會主席 
梁士琨工程師 

 

Chairman’s message 

Over the last 6 months, as a result of the restrictions 
on gatherings imposed by the pandemic, our usual 
programme of events continues to be severely 
affected.  
 
Within the current restrictions though we were able 
to hold our AGM and also a technical talk, both via 
the format of combined in-person and on-line 
participation.  
 
Our recent seminar on MTR’s new projects was 
incredibly successful attracting over 120 
participants – our largest for many years. Opening 
up our seminars to our members on line will enable 
many more of you who may not be able to attend in 
person to join the events. 
 
It is really pleasing to see an increase in 
membership this year and I hope that we may be 
able to hold more technical talks and gradually 
resume site visits in Hong Kong and in the Mainland 
in the not too distant future. 
 
The AGM was held in late June and I am pleased 
to be able to continue to serve the Institution as 
Chairman for another year. 
 
With the commencement of detail design works for 
the new railway projects in Hong Kong， I trust that 
CHKRI can continue to provide opportunities for 
railway practitioners from all areas of the industry to 
come together, exchange ideas and share best 
practices. 
 
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity on 
behalf of CHKRI to hope that you, your families and 
your friends are all staying safe and well during this 
challenging time. 
 
Ir LEUNG Sze Kwan 
Chairman, CHKRI 
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週年大會 
 
六月二十九日，學會主席梁士琨召開了因疫

情而延遲的週年大會，今次採用了現場和線

上形式同時進行。再次抱歉今年無法舉行慣

常的春季晚宴。 
 
在報告中，他回顧了過去一年在面對挑戰的

形勢下舉辦的活動、會員人數增加情況以及

穩健的財務狀況。 雖然會員費用已於二零

二一年豁免，但將於二零二二年恢復，以便

學會可以繼續舉辦全方位的活動。 
 
 
在二零二零至二零二一年度，黃浩樑先生移

居到澳洲而辭去了副主席的職務，丁學霖女

士接替湯基雲先生擔任會員秘書。 
 
再次當選為學會主席的梁士琨工程師，感

謝陳國雄和溫健雄過去的貢獻和努力，由

於他們身兼其他職務，選擇退出委員會。

同時，主席還歡迎吳國亮加入委員會。本

年度的學會執行委員會成員名單已刊於本

簡報的末頁。 
 
學會理事長劉天成先生及梁廣灝先生感謝

主席和委員會各成員在過去一年期間犧牲

了個人時間為學會熱心服務。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHKRI Chairman S K Leung delivers his review 
中國香港鐵道學會主席梁士琨作週年大會報告 

Annual General Meeting 
 
CHKRI Chairman, SK Leung presided over the 
delayed Annual General Meeting which was held by 
combined in-person and on-line held format on 29 
June. Once again, due to the restrictions on 
gatherings the Spring Dinner was not able to be 
held.   
 
In his review, he highlighted the activities held during 
the previous year, the increase in membership as 
well as the stable financial position of the Institution 
despite the current challenges. Whilst membership 
subscriptions had been waived for 2021, they would 
be resumed in 2022 so that CHKRI can continue to 
provide a full range of activities.  
 
The appointment of Office Bearers for 2020/21 saw 
Lu Wong step down as a Vice chairman due to his 
relocation to Australia and Tweety Ting replace 
Anthony Tong as Membership Secretary.  
 
SK Leung was re-elected as CHKRI Chairman and 
thanked Walter Chan and Dennis Wan who stepped 
down from the Committee due to other commitments 
for their support over the past years. SK also 
welcomed Lawrence Ng who joined the Committee 
as a Co-opt Member. The full list of Office Bearers 
and Committee Members for 2020/21 is shown on 
the last page. 
 
Both CHKRI President Adi Lau and Edmond Leung 
thanked the Chairman and Committee for the 
personal time they have spent serving the Institution 
over the past year.  
 
 

 
 

CHKRI President Adi Lau in discussion with Edmond 
Leung and other members 

中國香港鐵道學會理事長 - 劉天成先生和梁廣灝先生

與會員進行討論 
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技術研討會 – 港鐵新項目和機遇 
 
 
根據政府鐵路發展項目文章(二零二一年版)的跟進，我們很高興舉辦技術研討會，讓港鐵資本工

程業務部的團隊在進入設計階段向成員介紹項目的最新情況。 會員能夠獲得有關新鐵路項目的

第一手訊息，包括重要項目資訊、面對挑戰和潛在風險，以及對供應的期望。 
 
六個項目包括： 

- 東涌線延線 (從東涌站伸延至東涌西地區，於東涌東增設一個中途站。) 
- 屯門南延線 (從屯門站向南延伸，屯門第 16 區亦會設置一個中途站。) 
- 小蠔灣站與小蠔灣車廠物業發展 
- 北環線 (包括：增設古洞站、在錦上路站及古洞站之間增設新田、牛潭尾及凹頭三個中途

站 
- 屯馬線 (在天水圍和兆康站之間增設洪水橋站); 及東涌線香港站與機場鐵路掉頭隧道延

展段 
 
該團隊強調了同時運行多項項目的挑戰，其中包括： 

- 在當前環境中更加注重質量和提高安全性 

- 與現有路線和其他項目的主要接口，以盡量減少對乘客的影響 

- 需要準時、成本效益和可持續發展 

 

項目的關鍵推動成功因素包括： 

- 在公共數據環境中協調工作，包括在施工開始前使用虛擬實景 

- 增加使用預製、模塊化工場和服務 

- 在整個行業的各個層面展開合作，鼓勵持份者積極參與 

 

本次研討會以一場現場和線上參加者問答環節作結。 

 

Technical Seminar – MTR New 
Projects and Opportunities 

As a follow up to the article in the 2021 
New Year edition on the Government’s 
railway development projects, we were 
very pleased to hold a technical seminar 
to enable a team from MTR’s Capital 
Works Business Unit to update members 
on the projects as they enter the design 
phase. Members were able to obtain first-
hand information about the new railway 
projects, including key project information, 
challenges and potential risks, as well as 
expectations on the supply chain. 
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The six projects comprise: 
- Tung Chung Line Extension from Tung Chung to Tung Chung West and a new station at Tung 

Chung East 
- Tuen Mun South Extension from Turn Mun to Tuen Mun South with an intermediate station at 

Area 16 
- Siu Ho Wan Station and Siu Ho Wan Depot property development 
- Northern Link comprising a station at Kwu Tung and a new line from Kwu Tung to Kam Sheung 

Road with intermediate stations at Ngau Tam Mei and Au Tau 
- The new Hung Shui Kiu station on the Tuen Ma Line between Tin Shui Wai and Siu Hong 

Airport Railway and Tung Chung Line Extended Overrun Tunnels east of Hong Kong station 
 
The team highlighted numerous challenges of running so many projects concurrently which includes: 

- a greater focus on quality and increased security in the current environment 
- major interfaces with the existing MTR lines and other projects with the objectives of 

minimising impact on passengers 
- a need to deliver on time, cost effectively and sustainably 

 
Key enablers to successfully deliver these projects include: 

- working collaboratively within a common data environment including use of virtual simulation 
before construction starts 

- increased use of prefabrication, modular plant and services 
- partnering at all levels across the industry with strong stakeholder engagement 

 
A lively Q&A session rounded off the presentation with questions being submitted online as well as 
from attendees.  
 

 
港鐵講者由左至右 MTR Speakers from left to right:  

Tim Leung (梁志添) - Project Manager - SCL E&M (項目經理-沙中綫機電工程), Sha Wong (黃沙) - Head 
of E&M Engineering (CW) (機電工程主管(項目及工程拓展)), Leung Chi Lap (梁志立) - General Manager-
E&M Construction (總經理-機電工程建造), Barry Sum (沈鵬摶) - General Manager-New Projects (總經理-
新工程項目), Joey Lo (勞偉凡) - Project Commercial Manager-PCC  (工程商務經理-成本控制), Balaz 

Trojak (巴禮仕) - Senior Digital Engineering Manager (高級數碼工程經理) 
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《世界軌道交通》雜誌 
 
作為二零二零年十二月在北京舉行的世界鐵路論壇的一

部分，學會主席梁士琨有幸受邀接受《世界軌道交通》雜

誌 在二零二一年二月版封面故事的採訪。 
 
文章的主題是“共創美好未來”，學會主席梁士琨藉此

機會回顧了香港鐵路發展模式的成功經驗，以及如何利

用香港和內地的知識進一步推動在將來的鐵路發展。 
 
文章的一個特別主題，是關於加強合作以及中國香港鐵

道學會如何繼續致力於通過各個範疇的定期交流作為

溝通與合作提供的橋樑。學會主席梁士琨解釋了該機構

未來的工作重點是如何為年輕一代的鐵路從業員提供

更多與內地交流和實踐的機會。有見及此，學會成立了

青年會員組，希望在條件允許的情況下恢復香港與內地

的交流活動。 

World Railway Magazine 

As part of the World Railway Forum held in Beijing in December 2020, CHKRI Chairman SK Leung 
was privileged to be invited to be interviewed for the cover story for the February 2021 edition of World 
Railway magazine.  
 
The theme of the article was “together to create a better future” and CHKRI Chairman SK Leung took 
the opportunity to recap the successes of the Hong Kong railway development model and how the 
knowledge gained in both Hong Kong and the Mainland will be used to further promote railway 
development in the future. 
 
A particular theme of the article was concerning strengthening cooperation and how the CHKRI 
continues to be committed to provide a bridge for communication and collaboration with regular 
exchanges in various fields. CHKRI Chairman SK Leung explained how the coming focus of the 
Institution’s work is to provide more opportunities for the younger generation of railway practitioners to 
communicate with and practice in the Mainland. In this regard the CHKRI has set up the Young Member 
Group and hopes to resume exchange activities between Hong Kong and the Mainland when 
conditions allow. 
 
 

活動預告 Coming events 

九月九日、二十三日及三十日：技術網絡研討會：鐵路營運研討會 

9, 23 & 30 September: Technical Webinar : Railway Operation Seminar 
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會費 

鑑於社交防疫措施嚴重影響了學會為會員

提供不同的活動，委員會決定轄免收取二

零二一年會員的會費。然而，委員會已同意

將在二零二二年恢復收費並維持在二零二

零年的水平。 

 

 

Membership Fees 

In light of the impact of the ongoing restrictions on 
gatherings which have seriously affected the ability of 
CHKRI to provide the usual level of activities for our 
members, membership fees for 2021 have been 
waived. However the Committee has agreed that 
subscriptions will resume in 2022 and be frozen at 
2020 levels. 
 

線上會員申請表 

為了推動減少紙張以保護環境和促進香港

的可持續發展，學會已開始接受在線會員申

請。申請程序可以完成線上申請表格： 
 
https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 

或通過以下二維碼: 
 

Online Membership Application Form 

In order to drive the reduction of paper to protect the 
environment and contribute to the sustainable 
development of Hong Kong, the Institution has 
started accepting online membership applications. 
Application can be made either by completing the 
online application form at: 
https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 
or through the QR code 

 
  

 
 

 

CHINA HONG KONG RAILWAY INSTITUTION 
P.O. Box No. 626 Shatin Central Post Office 

Fax : 2947 7001 
Web Site : www.chkri.hk 

 
 

18th Jun 2019 
 

Online Membership Application Form 
 

 

In order to drive the reduction of paper to protect the environment and contribute to the 
sustainable development of Hong Kong, from 15 June 2019, the Institution will start 
accepting online membership application form.  Application can be made either by 
completing the online application form at https://forms.gle/5PrvKMzBtzjR6pZy7 or 
through the following QR code : 
 

 
 
 
Alternatively, you may continue to use traditional paper form and submit to our 
membership secretary by email or by post.  
 
For enquiries, please feel free to contact our Membership Secretary at 
membership@chkri.hk 

 
 

 
 
Thank you for your attention. 

 
 

Anthony Tong 
Membership Secretary, CHKRI 
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2021 / 2022 CHKRI Executive Committee 
Office Bearers 

 

Adi Lau 
President 

MTR Corporation 

 

Terry Wong 
Vice President 
MTR Corporation 

 

Leung Sze Kwan 
Chairman 

MTR Corporation 

 
Cheris Lee 

Vice Chairman 
MTR Corporation 

 

Alex Lo 
Secretary 

MTR Corporation 

\ 
George Fung 

Assistant Secretary 
MTR Corporation 

 
Michael Yeung 

Mainland Affairs Secretary 
Rail Technology Plus 

 
Chan Chit Ho 

Treasurer 
MTR Corporation 

 
Tweety Ting 

Membership Secretary 
MTR Corporation 

Committee Members 
Johnson Chen 
CRC Hong Kong 

Ryan Fan 
MTR Corporation 

Richard Keefe 
MW Communications 

Calvin Kong 
MTR Corporation 

Terry Law 
MTR Corporation 

Nick Ng 
ARUP 

Timothy Tang 
WSP 

Timothy Tse 
Chun Wo 

Roy Wong 
Henryvichy 

Co-opt Members 
Lawrence Ng 

HKSAR Government 


